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Coordination Bi Go rmi m ifto a't

omes tip Tonight
M ewcoirminnA resolution urging cooperation in scheduling events on

cam pus, will come up lor a vote tonight before the Student
Legislature, speaker .Sonny Evans said yesterday.

The resolution was introduced last week by University
Party representative Al Goldsmith following the defeat of a
bill by the Student Party to provide for a committee to co-
ordinate campus events.

Other measures to come before

High Court's
Rule Favors

5 Highway Dept.
. RALEJGIX The Supreme
Court held Yesterday that failure
of ; the State Highway Commission
to repair a hole in the road thus
causing a fatal accident does not
constitute a negligent act.
' The : Court's ruling came in a
case in which Mrs. Ethel Agnes
STynnsued for compensation un-
der the law which allows persons
Injured by the negligent, acts of
state employees to sue the state.

Mrs. Flynn's four-year-o- ld son,
Terry Eugene Flynn, was killed
n an accident on the Cane Creek

Rd. in Buncombe County on July
'25, 1954. She claimed in her suit
hat a pickup truck driven by her

PresideCU nt day

Several Thefts

Reported Here
Since Thursday
Numerous thefts occurring since

last Thursday have. been reported
to Ray Jeftf.ries, assistant to the
dean of student affairs.

Police believe that there is an
organized ring operating on cam-
pus.

The greatest r.umber of thefts
have taken place in Cobb Dorm,
officials said. During the game
Saturday, one room was robbed of
seven sweaters, an electric shaver
and a class ring. According to oc-

cupants of the room, although the
room was locked, a key was left
over the door.

Saturday, another Cobb student
left his room unlocked while tak-
ing a shower. During his absence
$3 was taken from his wallet and
a watch was stolen. A pair of

ment passed last week replacing
ballot boxes in all dorms.

Weinman charged that the Stu-
dent Party would use the passage
of the bill for propaganda in the
coming campaign, a statement
which Lambeth later refuted.

Evans stated, "Those who voted
for the Elections Law Amendment
as well as those who voted against
it had adequate reason, and I feel
that the Legislature acted for the
good of the campus as a whole."

Friday May Receive
Endorsement For Job

The University Trustees' committee for recommemliiis
will reveal its loii-- ;ia new Consolidated University president

waited decision today at 10:30 a.m.
The report will he made before Cov. Hodges and the

Trustees' Kxecutive Committee in the Governor's office.
Today's report will not conclusively name a president.

If the report is accepted bv the Executive Committee it will
be submitted to a vote by the full

tonight's session include: (1) A bill
to appropriate $125 to the sopho-
more class; (2) A resolution to set
aside Oct. 24 as United Nations
IJay at UNC; (3) A bill to appropri-
ate $300 to the Debate Council.

The Debate Council appropria-
tions bill was introduced last week
by SP representative John Brooks
and will also be voted on tonight.

Goldsmith's resolution on co-

ordination of campus events states:
"All presidents, chairmen and

heads of campus organizations be
hereby urged by the student Leg-

islature of the University of North
Carolina to schedule insofar as
possible all events which will be
of interest to the students of the
University so as not to conflict
with other events previously sche-
duled.

"So as to insure orderly sche-

duling of events, all groups be
urged to ' schedule their event
through the Office of the Director
of Student Affairs which has pow-

ers to deal with such."
Goldsmith stated that the main

reason for the defeat of the bill
last week was that such a com-

mittee would not have sufficient
power to be worthwhile.

In explaining( the introduction
of his resolution. Goldsmith stated
"It was too good a bill to throw
out completely and we (UP) felt
that a compulsory committer
would be impractical. The resolu-
tion was introduced hoping it
would do some good in arousinf
student leaders to the necessity o
cooperation in coordination of
scheduling ."

Sonny Evans, vice president or
the student body and speaker of
the legislature, commented yes-

terday on the recent statements is
sued by SP Chairman Tom Lam-

beth and UP Chairman Mike Wein
man on the Elections Law Amend

Johnson Heads
Press Club
Charles Johnson, senior of Len-

oir, was elected president of the
UNC Press Club at its first meet-
ing of the year held last Tuesday.

ALso elected were Robert Ged-ne- y,

vice president; Mrs. Mary
Vann Finley, secretary, and Sher-
wood Canada, treasurer.

The club decided to meet month-
ly on Monday at 7:30 p.m. Which
Monday of each month the meet-
ing will be held on will be decid-
ed later. Dues were set at $1 per
semester, the same as last year.

Johnson succeeds Davis Merritt
Jr. as president. At the meeting,
Merritt and Norval N. Luxon, dean
of the Journalism School, discus-
sed the workings of the club and
possibilities of chartering a chap- - J

ter of a national professional
Journalism fraternity here.

All students majoring in Journ-
alism or planning to major in
Journalism have ben invited to
join the Press Club, according to
Johnson. Prominent newspaper-
men from all over the, state will
speak at the various meetings
during the year, he said.

'lusband wrecked because of a
hole in the asphalt paving of the
road. She, her husband, another
man and her four children were
Injured in the wreck.
; The State Industrial Commission
refused to grant compensation in
the case and its decision was up-

held in Buncombe Superior Court.
The Supreme Court affirmed these
rulings.

Said the Court in its opinion:
; "Is a failure to repair a hole in
the highway caused by the ordi-
nary public travel a negligent act?
The requirement of the statute is
not met by showing negligence,
for negligence may consist of an
act or an omission.

"Failure to act is not an act.
We think it was the intent of the
legislature to permit recovery on-

ly for the negligent acts of state
employees for the things done by
them, not for the things left un-

done."
The Court "handed down opin-

ions in eight cases.
In another case it ruled that a

partial new trial must be held in
a case from Lenoir County where
Mrs. Adair Lieb sued Dr. Jerme
Mayer for damages as the result
of an auto accident and a jury
VwanTed" her $11,250 in' damages
The Sunreme Court ruled that the
jury did not have sufficient evi-

dence to make a finding as to
damages to .Mrs. Lieb's car and
said the new trial would be on
the issue of the amount of ; dam-
ages only.

GM Sponsor Ensemble
On Campus October 23
Graham Memorial has an-

nounced the sponsorship of Solisti
di Zagreb, a string ensemble,
which will make the initial ap-

pearance of a premiere American
tour in Hill Hall. The perform-
ance wig begin at 8 p.m. on Oct.
23. Admission for students will be
free and student's wives $1 and
others $2.

Adlai Has Flaw' In Plan

f v.

DEAN CARMICHAEL
, . . busy speechmaker

Speeches By

Women's Dean
Scheduled Here

Dr. Katherine Carmichael, Dean
of Women, is busy making speec-
hes this week to various organi-
zations.

She will address the Eta chap-
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma Ed-

ucation Society at its annual in-

itiation banquet at the Student
Union Building of Duke Univers
ity Friday at 6:30 p.m. Her sub-
ject is "The Outlook of the Pro-
fessional Woman."

Dr. Carmichael will speak at a
meeting of the North Carolina As
jsociation of Deans of Women at
'Wake Forest on Tuesday. She will
give an account of her research
project concerning the office of
the dean of women, which she
completed recently.

At a meeting of the Pan Hellen-
ic Council yesterday, Dr. Carmi-
chael spoke on "What Pan Hel
could do for the Campus." She al-

so addressed Delta Delta Delta
sorority yesierday. Her .subject
was "The Sorority Woman of the
World Ahead."

Second In Film Series

Will Play Here Tonight
The second in a series of for-

eign films will be presented today
at 8 p.m. in Carroll Hall by the
GMAB Foreign Film Committee.

A Russian film, "Alexander
Nevsky," was produced in 1939. to

as a propaganda tool against
Germans and their early at-

tacks on Russia.

A short subject, i"Cadet Rou-selle- ,"

will be shown in addition
to the main feature.

Tickets for the series may still
be obtained from Graham Me-

morial, the Yack Office, Aber-nath- y

Hall, Ledbetter-Pickard- , and
at the door of Carrol Hall tonight.

Asian Expert
Will Speak
Here Friday
A leading expert in the field of

Southeast Asian affairs will de-

liver 'an address tomorrow at 8

p.m. in the Assembly room of the
Library.

Dr. Amry Vandenbosch will
speak to an invited public on
topic entitled "Political Trends in
Southeast Asia," according to
Andy Milnor, publicity chairmar
of the sponsoring organization, Pi
Sigma Alpha.

Vandenbosch's achievements i;

political science and Asian affair:
range from a Ph.D. in internation
al relations received from the Un:
versity of Chicago to the chair
manship of the Dept. of Politica'
Science at the University of Ken
tucky.

He was employed by the Stat
Dept.'s Office of Strategic Serv-

ices as a Southeastern Asia exper
during World War II yearNan
was a member of the U.N. Secic
tariat during the founding confer
ence of the U.N. at San Francisc
in 1945.

During the past summer Van
denbosch served as "tour guide"-- at

the request of the State Dep
to a group of scientists stud:

ing the possibilities of exploitin
peaceful uses of atomic energy i

Asia. -

Nixon Says serve
the

GMAB 'Free Flick' Will
Play In Memorial Hall

GMAB's "free flick" will be
shown Friday night in Memorial
Hall, instead of the usual location,
Carroll Hall.

The fifth film of the "free
fick" series will feature "The I

Southerner," starring Betty Field
and Zachary Scott. Its theme cen-

ters around the modern south and
its problems.

The first show will begin at ap-

proximately 8 p.m., as soon as the
pep rally is over. The' 10 p.m.
showing will go on as usual.

Hudson Back
From Trip
To Illinois
Dr. A. P. Hudson, Kenan pro-

fessor of English,, has returned
from a trip to Chicago and Evan-sto- n,

111., for a conference with
Prof. John T. Flanagan of the Uni-
versity of Illinois, and Row, Pe-

terson & Company, publishers of
Evanston, concerning a book on
folklore in American literature
which they are preparing to pub 1

lish early in 1958. i

I

tu 1 1. jI.; nr;mriiv
1 wv.u in onnrcM in Amprican
literature, American civilization,
folklore, and other . related f ields,
but likely also to be f interest to
the trade, will consist of examples,
of the artistic use of originally J

j 11 a 1 i 4 ,1 : w. wioik material uy uuisiaiiunii;
American authors and others less
well known, with introductory and
critical matter, biographical
sketches of autHors, and , bibliog-
raphies.

Professor Flanagan, on the Eng- -

lish staff at Illinois, is a specialist,
in lmn century American litera-
ture of the Middle West, Ameri-
can drama, and such authors as
Emerson and James Hall.

Dr. Hudson, author or editor of
books and articles on folklore and
other American literature, is ex-

ecutive secretary of the UNC Folk
lore Curriculum, chairman of the
UNC Folklore Council, and secretary-t-

reasurer of the North .Caro-
lina Folklore Society.

PANEL
A panel will be held with sev-

eral students and members of the
administration talking on various
phases of the honor system.

Jim Exum will lead off with a

discission of "Is the Honor Code
the same for group living and for
classroom?" Miss Jackie Aldridge
of the Honor Commission will
speak on the same subject.

Next on the panel Dr. Katherine
Carmichael, dean of women, and
Miss Pat McQueen of the Women's
Council will discuss "the relation-
ship between the Campus Code
and the Honor code.
MAGILL

Sam Magill, director of student
activities, will speak next on the
panel about rules versus code of
behavior and how the Campus
Code is similar for men and wom-
en students.

Dr. Jones will be asked to dis-

cuss drinking and the Campus
Code.

Luther Hodges Jr., chairman of
the panel and chairman of the
Honor Council, will summarize the
discussion of the panel and audi-
ence discussion is expected to last
for about a half hour.

Miss MacLeod' will greet the
group and introduce Hodges, who
will take' over the panel.

These training pro-

grams will be held once a month
during October, November, De
cember, January and February.

trousers and a sweater were stolen J

from a room in Vance Dorm last
week. Also, a bicycle was taken
from Vance last week, but was
discovered by its owner the next
day at the gym.

Jefferies has urged students to
lock doors when leaving the room,
if only for a short time. Also, he
asks students not to' leave keys
over the door. In the event some-
thing is stolen, students should re-

port immediately to the dorm
manager, Jefferies said.

Alderman Will Sponsor

Dance Tomorrow Night
Alderman dormitory will spon-

sor a dance to be held Friday
night from 9 to 12 in the dormi-
tory parlor.

"A Roman Holiday" is to be the
theme of the semi-form- al dance.
Music will be furnished by Bill
Langley's combo,-an- d Gayann Tan.
ner will entertain with a pan-tomirr- e

act during intermission.
The dance is planned by the

Alderman Social Committee, with
Linda Schocf as chairman, for the
girls living in the dorm, their!
dates, and specially invited guests

the Supreme Court's 1954 decision
outlawing racial desegregation in

the public schools, Nixon replied
that the administration's main job
is to build a climate of favorable
opinion toward integration, not to
force it. j

One college editor asked the
vice president why the "change" ;

in the way he conducted this and
his 1952 campaign. The implica-

tion was that Nixon has been act-

ing more like a gentleman during
this campaign than he did four
years ago.

Nixon's answer was that in 1952
his""job was to get the American
people to vote the Democrats out
of office. Now, he said, his .job
is to help keep the GOP adminis-
tration in.

In answer to the question, "Are
you writing off the South in

1956?" Nixon promised a "sur-
prise." One of the important as-

pects of the Eisenhower admin-
istration "has been a strengthen-
ing of the two party system" in
the South.

He predicted Republican gains
in Texas and Virginia.

The college editors had gathered
here for a one-da- y field lesson in
reporting politics. They met Nix-

on when he came in yesterday af-

ternoon, listened . to the nation's
reporters run the vice president
through a mid-afterno- on press
conference, talked and ate "with
the reporters and got a chance to
fire questions at Nixon himself..

After the 30-minu- te television
i show was over, the vice president
answered questions from the edi-

tors for more than half an hour.

'The press conference was spon-

sored by Cornell and the Cornell
Daily Sun, campus newspaper.

brunp s LomDo 10 nay
At Indian Summer Swing

Bruno's combo will play for the
final Indian Summer Swing this j

Friday night at ,8 p.m. in Hanes j

Parking Lot between "Y" Court j

and Memorial Hall. j

Special entertainment will in- -

elude surprise acts and an impor- - j

tant guest. One of the many acts (

will feature Hoke Simpson and j

Spencer Everrett who will sing
in the Calypso style made popular
by Harry Belafonte.

It has been reported that some
3,000 tickets have been sold to
Maryland students. This is the
aiiuoi s caravan weekend an-- 1

they are expected to invade Cha- -

pel Hill Friday afternoon.
. - e i l ' c :tjome stag or arag ior mis un- -

al lling Deiore me - Dig Carolina
Maryland game.

Steady Rain
Cuts Crowd
At State Fair
RALEIGH W A steady down-Dou- r

of rain cut attrndancp at the
North Carolina Slate Fair Vester- -

day to an estimated 60,000.
However, the big exposition

kept up a busy pace. The grand-
stand show scheduled for this att-jrno-

was rained out.
The exhibit halls, which arc

permanent structures, were crowd- - j

e'd throughout the day. Fair offi-

cials noting Thursday's forecast
ior clearing weather predicted the
attendance will pick up and may
yet top last year's record of 600,- -

,

000.
Shari Lewis of , Baykin, Neb., i

1957 American Dairy Prince,
visited the fair and helped spot-
light attention on the state's dairy
industry, which is being featured
at the fair this year.

Highlights of tomorrow's pro-

gram will include harness racing
at 2 p.m., Holstein and Jersey cat-

tle judging in the arena at 9:30
a.m.,. and the "Midwestern Hay-ride,- "

f

starring Pat Boone, in the
arena at 8 p.m.

At noon tomorrow the fair will
dedicate its modern dairy bar and
milking parlor. Speakers will be
Agriculture Commissioner L. Y.
Ballentine and Melvin Cording of
Wallace, president of the North
Carolina Purebred Dairy Cattle
Assn.

The biggest free program tomor-
row will be the ninth annual folk
festival..'"

Mere horses will be starting in
tomorrow's harness races at the
grandstand than ever before in the
history of the fair. Ben T. Frank
of Paducah, Ky.. race secretary
and presiding judge, said there
will be 32 horses starting in the
seven heats, including nine in the
free-for-a- ll trot for the GovernorY
Cup.

Durham Theater Guild
To Present 'Stagedoor'

The Durham Theater Guild will
present a play entitled "Stage-door- "

Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m. in the Durham High School
Auditorium.

The play is directed by Jane
Hayes. Its cast includes Honey
Barnes, of Chapel Hill.

To Ban
By FRED POWLEDGE

Special to The Daily Tar Heel j

'
CORNELL UNIVERSITY, Ithaca,

N. Y. Vice President Richard M.
Nixcn Wednesday night pointed to
a "flaw" in Democratic candidate
Adlai Stevenson's plan to ban II-bo-

tests.
Nixon also said the federal gov-

ernment should act to force racial
desegregation only if the states
and municipalities fail to do the
job themselves.

Nixon was questioned by 40 col-

lege newspaper editors here dur-
ing and after a nationally-televi- s

The University has been without
an active president since June,
1955, when Gordon Gray was

granted a leave of absence to serve
as Assistant Secretary of Defense
in Washington.

The trustees' Executive Commit-

tee accepted Gray's resignation last
November. Shortly afterwards the
present selections committee was
chosen to recommend a new presi-
dent.

Dr. J. Harris Purks first served
as acting president after Gray's
departure for Washington. The
present acting president, William
C. Friday, was appointed when
Purks resigned the post to become
North Carolina's Director ol High-- 1

er Education.

Acting President Friday is re-- ;

garded by many trustee members
as the most likely choice of (lie

I committee reporting in II a Jc-- i .i
.today.

Since 1G51 Friday has served
first as assistant to the president
and later as secretary to the Con-

solidated University. He wa ; ap-

pointed to the acting presidency
last March.

Friday, 36, is a native of Virgin-i- t

and was educated at Wake For-
est bnd at the University, v,here
he obtained his law degree in 1943.

The selection committee report-
ing today is headed by Victor S.

Bryant of Durham. Other commit-
tee members are: Kemp I). Battle,
Rocky Mount; Horton Doughton,
Statesville; Dr. Henry Mann, En-gleha-

Rudolph Mintz, Wilming-
ton; Mrs. Albert II. Latrop, Ashe-ville- ;

Dr. Shahane Taylor, Greens-
boro; W. Frank Taylor, C.olds-boro- ;

and Mrs. Charles W. Til-let- t,

Charlotte.

Phi Votes Stop
Of Foreign Aid
To All Nations
The Philanthropic Literary So- -'

cicty aeccp'ed, 10--3, Tuesday
night, a bill that stated. "All fi-- i

nancial aid to foreign nations be
discontinued."

Representative Jim Montieth in-- j

troduccd and defended the bill.
He exclaimed, "The nations of the
world ask for pride and self-respec- t,

and we give them dollars. '

Making a qualifying speech,
Conditional Representative Louis
Coston proclaimed that the finan-
cial aid makes the foreign markets
strong to buy U. S. products.

Conditional Representative Da-

vid" Matthews said that the U. S.

was playing Santa Claus and try-

ing to buy friendship.

Several other people gave their
views on the bill.

There was no induction of new
members as a quorum wasn't pres-
ent. At the next meeting, Wil-

liam Rodman, present Associate
Justice on the State Supreme
Court and former state attorney
general, will give an address at
the inauguration of Phi officers.
A Yackety Yack picture will be

taken of the group.

Personel In-Traini- ng

Program Set Tonight

Di Senate Passes Resolution
For Constitutional Change

ed "intercollegiate press confer-
ence."

The vice president said the
"flaw" in Stevenson's H-bo- the-
ory was the idea that the United
States could resume Hydrogen
bomb tests immediately upon
learning that the USSR had brok-
en any test prohibition.

The United States' last H-bo-

took "over a year" to construct,
he said.

"We cannot afford to . wait a
year," Nixon told the editors.

Asked what the Eisenhower ad-

ministration had done to carry out

not give the governor any veto
p,ower."

Opposing the bill, Senator Pat
Adams stated that the recom-
mendation, which would abolish
the electing of the state attorney
general, the superintendent of
public construction, the commis-
sioner of insurance, the commis-
sioner of agriculture and the sec-

retary of state, gave the gover-
nor too much unchecked power.

Senator Joel Fleishman said the
present state ballot is too lengthy
and the large number of different
candidates clouds the issues. He
felt that the governor was denied
any real power to influence legis-
lation by not having the veto.

The Di moved to have a repre
sentation of that body meet with
an equal number from the Phi in
order to discuss the terms of the
pending debate concerning the
Democratic and the Republican
parties.

The Di now has the portrait of
Dr. Frank Graham which former-
ly hung in Graham Memorial.. It
will be hung before the next

The first meeting of the year
for the program
tor dormifbry and sorority per-

sonnel will be held today in Car-
roll Hall.

The meeting is scheduled to
start in Room 2 at 4:30 p.m.

About 50 people have been in-

vited to attend.
Dr. Claiborne Jones, who has

served as a faculty member on
oth the Administrative Board of

Uudent Welfare nd the Faculty
Executive Committee, will start
the program, which will have as
t central theme: "The - Honor

Code and , Campus Code, As Ap-ilicab- le

to Group Living."
Invited to the meeting are

Chairman of 'the Women's Resi-lenc- e

Council, Women's dormitory
residents, sorority presidents,
orority house managers, house

'ouncil members from sororities
r.d women's dormitories, women's
iormitory hostesses, sorority and
"raternity house mothers and rep-esentati-

from the following
ampus offices: Placement Serv-ce- ,

YMCA, YWCA, " Student Ac-ivitie- s,

Office of Student Affairs,
office of Activities, School of
Jursing, Dept. of Dental Hygiene.

Mrs. Bessie Buchanan, hostess
f Spencer dormitory, is chairman
f the meeting. Miss Isabelle Mac-o- d,

executive secretary in the
lean of women's office, is coordi-

nator for the program.

The Dialectic Senate passed, 10-4- ,

Tuesday night, a resolution "fa-

voring the constitutional changes
in the executive department as
recommended by the Commission
on Reorganization of the State
Government."

Senator Ervin Avery introduced '

the resolution and claimed, "it is
appalling that North Carolina does

IN THE INFIRMARY

Those in the infirmary today
included:

Misses Ester Ballentine, Billy

Collins, Helen Dickson, Martha
Dickson, Martha Dawson, Jean
Westbrook, Lorna Lutes, Mary
Ackerson, Susan Edmonson,
Alma Gcdsey, and Charles Gray,
George Stavnitski, Claude
Moore, Wesley Smithson, Roy
Campbell, Hall Johnston,
Charles Shoe, Williams Hicks,
Abe Walston, James Bryant,
John Gentry, Clinton Jones,
John Johnson, Cloyd Bookout,
William Yost, Julian Selig, and
James Connely.
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